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,votima by the Rou

ee of
gh and Ready Club, in connector,

with the delqa..tea ofthe late -County
Moe, were ap-

peal:mato for a seriesofCcautty Menage were made,
. as fothwem

ANTIBIASOI9I9I ANDWHIG IituTING
Ttht trierub of Taylor:Fillmore and Johnston will

mot at Elisabeth Borough, on Saturday, September
2d, atswathe., and also at 71 o'clock, P. M.

At Jonathan Walker% lot Jefferson, brain and
-Daidwitcatierwl, uPDoular, Sept. 4, at9o'clock, P. M.

At P. Snowden township,anTuesday, Sept
6,2l.lldehock, .

At James- ••=''s, Upper St. Clair township, on
Walocutay,Sept 6, at 2 o'clock, P.M.

At Noblesteern, Thursday, Sep
Y.

t. 7, at 9o'clock.

At Clinton, on Saturday, Sept.0, at 9 anktet:JP. M.
Al James Philips% Robinson untruship, on Friday,

Supt. S. ti2 o'clock, p. M.
AtH. Rowalt's, Henimsville, on blandly evening,

Sew='o'clock:cmy be expected from the Hon. Walter
Forward, A. W. Loomis, Moses Hampton,ThoeWil-
Bawls, Lorna= Darragh. T. J. Bight., Geo. Dante

Elwatuarelder, Witham Boyd, and other.
Itla to be understood that theabove arrangement

oat to interfere withspecial calls for Wordand Town
tweetings. ang29 P. A. MADEIRA, Pres't.

From the Baltimore Patriot.
TAYLOR LSD 111111.111110 N.

Omleading the late letter orGeneralTaylor to Can.
Alliann, I was impressed with the similarity of the
‘=„.. dortolood PrieoiPler therm avowed, to those

by Gen. aurtson 1840. The hero of
Thra otanda cow precisely on the same ground

thantaken and m'aMMteed by old•rippocarme, the nom-
inee of the .Wl4 National °mammon. Let no insti-
tutethe comparison:

Fun—Tks Prodsitnt should tot he the slate of
Pant .

01111SILLL rartaL I ouom Zph..?l,ll:llM
.1 Luca Wl4, bat cat ut

atm W. IT elccuai 1
.sold notbit the mare Ere-
algaof a party, 1anculd
apdaaror to act Imicpentd-
eat of

uer to
partY-ric ." 1

LaCalia 6.l.ltran.

' .1( the opinion Iha
given of the motives of
MSMetr at the Colatitude

giving the veto power to
thePremdeut, is correct. it
folloyrs that they never
could have expected that
he whowas eonsumted the
umpire tremeencomending
panics, ahoold ever idenu.
ty himself 'Atli the inter-
ests alone admit:4mnd vol-
untarily raise himself from
the proud emineitee of a
proud Darien to thatofchief
of • party. I can etustly
conceive the existence of•
...ieor thi...pbrleeb the
chief mamstrete of State
may be forced to act upon
party principles, but such a
coarse is entirely opposed
toall the obligations Which

• Conetitstuon imposes on
a President of the baited

Lou.io SherrodWilibtrus

0120111.11/..1111• 0S.
"My pablished letters to

M.r. Williamsand Mt. Den-
ny, will show that I do not
consider the President a
consament branch of the
Legialsusret yethas nat.*.
sibte to mad the i•llere
whichhave beenaddressed
to me without believing
that many of the wrieni
have adopte=t4i,tsothat theI'

"rtfMtherart:te .lor e shigtend
°of me c ootaati—eh orathon
inlayhidgmentrat is-arenas
every pramiple of theCon-
stitution, and of deep and

Gliarror ccornellet

skould ~at la the satrreeSizasp--The
4 1118illat91131aiLLTWIL 01.

"I Ws thought mat fora•rars eskno
' and vruites of the wn

se have exercised
undueand uthrdeme mate
eaew woe the Laged••••
drparistant of goverrodent,
and from this cause 1 thou
ant system eras in danger
of audargoiug • area2lchange frost it. true theory.
Tim personal optheinions
the individual who may
hipper, to oerispy gre-
mire chair ought trot to
control theaction of Con-

_pars upcns questions ofdo-
gmatic pUtcY.

Op= the =Nests of the
ail! the currency, the 1111.

va
bursa:Wowill orift nand

pie as expressed edusefit
their representative.
COafrelik ought uo be re-
spected and carried our btltba Unwise! ,

Law to C.apt

Con. should be lert us
&ccpossibbs=dram.
meted by Executiveluau-
e•• •

•

la. habit of wandering a
if individual as t m e

. (tom which all the
measures of government
aboold cmatutte,.ts degra-
ding toa republic, will of
dangerous tendency

Letter to the Wblg. of
the New York Legislature,
May Xid,lB4o.

Tiozo—Tie Veto Power.
aloteLni.tenon. _

GlNltaahetaastsaa.

nhisposna inch by the consider the qualified

CaMattrlion3a the veto upon the acts of the
t. Sive to broaroose his veto, is legishttom, conferred by

kWh ehositrval%•Ive power, the Constitution upon the

bet InlayOpinion it should President, as • conserve-
tamer hedisreised, exeept live power, let.eard only

tie cam at clear violation to be used to severe the te-
ethe Coostltenion, orvan- :tram:ad:T*2lf front vtola-
diet hubs, or wantof can don, or to notes of Cage
rilleriaisto by Congress." partyexcitcsoen;so prowct

Lena urCapt. Allison- the rights of the nutton,y,
and ofthevreakermembers
•f the Union" •

Lillitito SherfodWilliams.
Pkdgis.

cacomunwa.o3.
"A better guarrenty for

the corseCt conduct of ii•

chief magistrate my be
in his character end

the course of his Ammer
life, than inhis pledgce and, 1opiatens omen danng me
pendency ofe doubtfulcon-
test.

,t..idere. " Taro? theic'brialapare may ho nailed

ionand ibetf
oaodlddrfonric7;,l7 the

Loner to the ...Throi
Nave YorkLegislature.

Aldo 0f11542 you who marehrei to victory under
Os banner of Tingocamoe, can you now Tense tip gath-
er. around the mandard of another gallant chieftain,

who proclaims.** same principles for which you then

So spieusly and nobly_eontemiod!
for General liar.

riames=e=ciently pare to cellar for him

TWr Taylor's pelhlcal creed L.

=:rthodaz. You did not *hint Lou of General
patrfotisM or party devotion, because he re -

hoedto give pledgearbr "impressions upon manors of
um* be right to-day and wrong to-mor.

icons why then should you object to GeneralTaylor
for punningthe mans course? Elm has declared that
he Isa Whig- You snow that he to honest, and as
dinette so ha la brave—will you then hesitate to be-
Mares what he has asserted! AndIf you believe Itwhat
fartherpledge do you require?

.thmee eneeethen Roo Imean M palmy grime
may be eiiM today ami
main tomomm, .

Co.=gothe ban Ammo
Om mhocanna be

mimed without
Manotbe mudded=
tyon itedmilitatm= • •

Irthe ealieleanale
Mama ham onalider nee in

1147...IMltaiittrotpm me
Lille Cava Allison.

MOO Writ page far Telegraphic, sews.

ORGAIIILZeh.I3afIA.NIZEI:
Whigs of Allegheny County,are you organized,

and prepared for t're great and important contest

tan"
tamp contest great in its Importance, great

inks and great in itsvaults/ As far as
this ' concerned, we are sure of success,

not enlist is at stake. The Sears is to

biesderrased from the thraldrom of Locodamion,

end the National Government stunobed from the

lands of thosewho have abused their high powers,

and Allegheny Countyhas a great part to play in

the coming struggle. To redeem Pennsylvania is
an object worthy of this highest. ambition of the '
Whig Petty, and.worthy of an effort unparalled in

the tangytictcontests Bat, say the doubt.
gal Sad timid** redeem the Old Commons
wealth, We lifitit It is filly ' within our power,
sad within the bounds of a calm probability. Let
to look a it. In 18IA, them were ahead 3211,000
wag polled, at the fullelection; and Governor
Akin& was electedby lam than asKoinwrity;and
Polk by &brut eon Now, with so. hale differ.
caw, out ofsuch an Immense number ofantes, is

there not , mom fir beim sad exertion/ Only a
. varyirw.uess Isaac/lawn=district, some three

or,lixte, would change the wholeresult. We want

&IV* ckfrernar, anda WhigPresident. Are we
wagtomek ix thee US% let us organise it

COOL Let theyoung men of each want horocigh,
sad means p, meet nether, organize themselves

-into* OWlLpflaita Mb committees, and Seance
acesadtteen, and. tboroughly,sarvey, and visit, and

Oir the *bolediEriet. - Mt&=oneis taken,

gra mukrgive direrthearawfranjordy in this county.

Would it not bean eeerliking Memo?, If Penn-
"Onesetweld be lost to theWhig petty, tbro46
tiersopinattuf , Jule thinkof is-What a glorious

direitirand rejoicing, hisild we
anneinid incitilitiffWe Sutter Isftncantorthy',
avigorous abet, of brave besets, and active spi..

b. I 11 n orstenionee" lam,delay.

-TEI4-wswriniugmath so
jutiat,„

Chiet:"'te" eibit•"
Rill told comp by tilizelteiddits4oo
F aitidia. 1k'gins aisaragi TO )are
direct, eery, a510.4",f9148 114°, heart of 6..
blo-4auch tatter eirea than ne mom linguine
friends anticipated. Other routes willbe unmedi.,
ably surveyed, the Engineers having already mart-
ted to continence the wort A- meeting of the
Band of Directors was held at 'Woosterbut week,
et.which time-slam a public meeting of the-anixens
of Wayne and tl adjoining counties convened,
andresolution in reference to the work adopted.
We are informed that the greatestzeal exiles along
the whole route, and that the people of thri various
towns and counties pledge themselves to prepare
the mad for the superstructure, (turn the Ohio State

Line west, which the Chief Engineer estimates
will cost about 64,000 per mile. The superstrue.
tuns, mils, locomotives, cars, depots, dm, can be
placed `upon the road br frac $B,OOO to$lO.OOO
more—making it one of the very cheapest roads
in the country. That it will be one of the most
profitatde, there can be no gagmen.

The Directors will meet agent on Massillon, on
the sth of October, when the thud decision in te.

laden tothe route will be made, as well es prep&
atioro to commence the wort.

We need scarcely urge upon our citizens the

importance ofbeing ready to take a liberal amount

of stock. We trust they am convinced of this al-
ready, or we have hitherto labored to very fettle
purpose. We confess that we feel no small saris.
faction in seeing a work which we have had so

mach at heart attemided with each flattering
prwpeeta

SouthCarotins &gala.
We leurn Gum the New York Tribune, that

the Calhoun wing of the Locofoon party held •

large meeting on the 21st hut. Hon. John He,

gao, Pte•ident; assisted by Hon. H. L. Pintmey,
Benjamin S. Itimu, and twentyneight other Vice

Preridents, and Dr. A. P. Hayoe and three other.
as Secretaries. A. IL Blown submitted a series
of ultra Southern Resolutions, prepared by the
South Carolina Delegation In Congress at Waah-
ington, ratifying the nomination of Cass and But.

ler, which were adopted after considerable die.
cession.

At Onetime, the meeting was a scene of nui.
vernal rowdyism, according to an article in the

Mercury, and Colonel John Cunningham, availing

himself of the uproar, came forward with • se-
ries of Taylor and Butler resolution which
visioned great confusion. Col. I. W. Hayes

B.R. Carroll advocated the passage of these redo-

lotions, but were overpowered by the Calhoun
men. CoL Rant advocated the Can and Butler
resolutions, and they were declared carried.—
The Taylor and Butler men were diasatisfied,
and called an indignation meetingkit the 23d, on
Charleston Neck. The Mercury refuses to pub.
lisp any more communications, (with which the

Charleston press has been filled for some time past)

and is willing to print onexceptimudole Cass arti.
des, but thinks. it ran employ its columns much

more usefully than discussing the claims of eith.
er of therival candidatesforthe Presidency. The
voteof SouthCarolina, sap the ,Mercury, is now
morally certain for Casa, {?en. Taylor's nomina-
tion by the Wbig patty cot him off' from support
by any considerable number of the Locofocos of the
Calhoun wing.

But who ever expected anything else! Who

ever supposed that South Carolina would supportI
Gen. Taylor, pledgedas he is to carry but the will'

of the people? Mr. Calhoun knows as well as he
knows any thing, that Goa. Taylor will carry out
the doctrines oldie Whigparty inrelation today.:

extension—that under his honest adkaastration
the slave power will be shorn of its airength, and
he gives evidence of thisbelief bysupportingCats.
Let those men who are sofond of misrepresenting
Taylor's position on thisquestion, look at this. Mr.
Calhoun goesfur Casabecause he can trust him on
the Slavery question,and for no other reason.

Of all the Locofoco papers in the country which
work hard fur their Treasury Pap,-the Pittsburgh

Post carries off the palm, if bitterness; party ma-
lice, unscrupulous, unreasoning, end incausistent
statements can be plaunitrable to it orritieraat
Washington. A few days ago the editor of that
!Matt published an article, the object of which was
toshow that it would be quite as well to have our
iron mannifacenral in England as at home, and
yesterday, among other most violent articks, be
has one to show that General Taylor, in 1823, par

chased a farm and a number of slaves, in which
the honest old hero is denounced an an IGNO-
RANT, SLAVE TRADING SOLDIER 2

No body ever denied that General Taylor OVUM

Slaves, mid it was not necessary to publiah en °H-
aifa document toshow that be came by thein hi a
lawful manner. He did not weal them, or fleece
the Government out of them by ' extra ehargee—
We deprecate the existence of slavery as a greet
evil, and notgreater to the slaves thatt the masters,

but it will hardly do to say, that no lave holder
shall be suffered hereafter tohold anyinffice in the
National Government. Sucha cooneWould snap

asunder the bonds of the Union • moment,
while it woeld not mitigate the evil complained of
What we have a right to ask, and whatwe do ask
is, that those we support, whether slaveholders or
-not, shall carry out the principles offreedom in
the administration of t he Governmeht, and abaft

keep slavery toils legitimate limits.
But a fierce and rabid attack upon General Tay-

lor as a slave holder, tomes with an ill grace from
one whose master,James K. Polk, is the owner of

a large number of slaves, and who supports u
candidate for the Vice Presideocy,,a gentleman
who la also a slavehokler! Will the editor, also
publish the title deeds by which tin* gentlemen I
hold their slaves, or does he wish nis to infer that',
they did not come by them in a manner as honest
as GeneralTaylor did his.

Bat General Taylor • szondr coafamed an ignor-
ant slam trading 'Wier,' says the publication in
the Pont. This is uttered of one of our old and
gallant veterans, whose life has been spent to the
service of his country, and on whose character no
stain has ever been affixed. And who utters it'
Mr. Harper of the Post, and by so doing shames
alike the gallant land ofhis nativity,and the home
of his adoption. If his coward heart had not test..
ed the patience of the American character, he
wonld not dare to publish such shouters ofone of
America's favorite sons, with the laurels ofvictory

nnfaded and unfading upon his brow.

That Genera! Taylor s a .soldier,' of the most

brilliant ammeter, as wise and humane ia

brave, every honest man in the vcitntry must ac
knowledge. That he is ignorant' none bat an
unprincipled partizan would assert That ha is a
'slava trader,' in the usual acceptation ofthe term,
is a slander of the mostillainods chnozoter, and
worthy of an Wee:pions parasite, who condemns
in one man what he sepia:aria in 'Medlar.

Witto bllxrrmo to et,txxonmert—Ori Monday
evening, the first Whig Meeting for the campaign

was held inAllegehoy city, at the Market House.
The meeting wan verylarge, rendering it difficult
to geta position near enough to hear withcomfort,
and was quite enthusiastic. Itwas addressed by
Hon. Walter Forward, Gov. Metcalfof.Sentucky,
and by Hon. MosesHampton. The speeches were
able, witty and eloqtlbAand were heartilycheered,
and we doubt not nitiniXea good effect in amts.
lag that gallant Wlligniiit to villttroult adios. A
few excellent Whigs over there have hitherto
stood rather goof, but the party looks to them to

throw oit their lethargy, and take their proper
and deservedly high place in the ranks, and be
found as of old, battlingfor our glorious principles
which are just as valuable as in former days, and
under another and beloved leader.

A Comminute:it of the loured ofCommun.,
writingfrom the South, says :

" 1: 1;e:X•01,, is sum to be President, if he lives.
There halatirafitake about it. It seem to me
• roandai.erant to be in his company but ten

militant kiinake up his mind to vote for him. I
don'tknow whether he postman every Qualifier.
tine requisite far that office, but be certainly does
sei,; which Is not °film least importance, tillerless*
importent 1)--That is, the habit,of early rising.
I boarded at the same hotel with him in New
Orleans two or three weeks, and can ossify to that.
They have an early breakfast them, and'w were
generally Aral at the table. lam A acquainted
with the habits offormerPresidents in this reenact,
but Zimmercan write all his messages and lets

ter; and do ups wonderfulha of little chores be-
kelihr tempo(human kind. have tikes the
lea turn earr, preparatory to • final opening of
their eyelike ihe day. Besides this, he is honest,
independeal, goodetatured, and patriotic, and he
buoys something:"

- • -

Hon. Wit. Ptires,rWel.are Teri hiPPT to
Bethke toone death's distinguished lootletooohos
consented toact as Whiiielector in the Albemarle
Diiulet Onslansll7 apeointedi te.dectieshd on so-
iiiii44".44ltoi, !tad Orhle health ;bat *it •,.

better he cheerhilff uitlertaltes the is Ind srui
&rote his fine &Winn to the good canst—Ricas
era

`MAWS ET TUE Barra3ait..4 e •

.V.f.A The kditriattig, telegraped to thr NewrYorklilikii
-

press is the oilyadditional accituniof the emits

'kg,l46.:,Brittue have received-kinee the O. I"'l*Pliatellrtlarldttgraphic despatches:
Boma, August 28,1649.

The &dun Ship Britannia, Captain Harrison;uf
l_the CunardLine, was telegraphed at Boston, about
kin. o'clockthis morning.

The Britannia arrived at Halifax, on Thursday
night, at 12 o'clock, and left for Boston at 3, a.
yesterday. She arrived at bee wharf, Boston, at

r. st.,to day—making the passage in 14 days—
The Acadia passed theBntannia,at 7a. Y., yester
day, about 40 miles west of Halifax.

The Niagara made the passage home in 10 days
and 17 hours.

The Baena rift arrived at Halifaxon Than.
day,r. a., and will leave for Boston on the arrival
of the Mash steamer.

-- -
Affairs in Ireland have not materially changed,

usoogit every day seems to !men the probability
of any serious outbreak. That this unfortunate
country is not now plunged into all the horrors of
a civil war, is not tobe attributed to the disincline•
lit*of the people torise in arms.Bug ,rather it would seem to be the want ofbold,able, and treated leaders.

Wm. 8. O'Brien was arrested on Saturday even.
,ing last at the Railroad Station, at Thules, whilst
'm theact of procuring a ticket for Limerick,where,
it is said, be intended to have taken refuge among
hie friends. Immediately Mier his arrest, he was
marched toBridewell, and subsequently conveyed
to Dublin, and lodged in Kilmainham Jail

Alter O'Brien's arrest, he is said to nave expree
aed himselfsatisfied of the hopelessness of accom•
pligiinghis object, and that he wuinduced to leave
his retreat in the mountains, because thefarther he
went the people seemed less disposed to harbor,
cc hold any communication with him. O'Brien is
said to be cheerful, and his wife is allowed ken ac
cern to him.

Other persons are elk:mired to converse with him
in preaence of the jail authorities.

There does not appear to have been any serious
disturbance in any part of the country since the
Cambria sailed, had, according to the English ac-
counts, it seems quite impossible that there should
be any, to long ad the Government sustains Its pre-
sent altitude of repression.

Numerous arrests continue tobe made: we no-
tice the names of M. Cara, Mr. Berger, ship Bro-
ker, Mr. Nolan, of the United States; Richard O'-
Gorman, for whose arrest £3OO was offered.

On attempting to escape from the country, he
was arrested by the Coast Guard, alter be had
crossed the Shannon in an open boat.

Nalco was forthwith sent to the Police, but be-

IFare they arrived, O'Gorman had persuaded his
captors that he was a mere traveler from Terry to
Clare—and he was allowed to leave in his leant.

He subsequently boarded • weasel bound down
the Shannon, aad going to Anterira, iJI Whit& he
has escaped. A war steamer has been despatched
after the vesseL

Reeent events in Lombardy have been rapid,
decisive, and most unexpected. A fortnight ago
Charles Albert was a conqueror—almostall Lom-
bardy was withinhis grasp—now the wholebreadth
ofLombardy has been retraced by the Piedmoa-
tesearmy, and Charles Albert, utterly defeatedat
every point, is either shut up in Milan, or perhaps
has crossed the Ticano into his own dominions

The Prussian capital still coconuts the scene of
political cabal and excitement..

The people Were for the moment occupied with
the renewal of the War with the Danes; the exact
position which Presets is to take in the newly con
cocted German scheme of Government is not yet
ascertained.

The latest news from Vienna reports that the
Emperor of Austria had resigned, bat no credit
wno attached to it. The whole range of Eastern
Europe seems more or less affected with the Cho-
lera, and four cases have appeared at Berlin—allof
which terminated fatally.

Ohio and Pennsylvania nalloßoad.
Letterfro., the Chaff Engineer to the Prerident of

, the Company.
151.assic.tos, Ouio, August 2t3th, 1619.

Col. Woe. Robinson, jr, ft, Pittsburgh.
E=IMMI

The rapid pmgress of the Pennsylvania Rail
Road thorn Philadelphia to Pittsburghindieates that
the time has now come 62r consttucting the COll.l
netting Lath between it and the rail roads of the
West.

tinder the liberal chartergranted for the purpose
by the Legislatures of both the States of Ohio and
Pennsylvania, at their last seuion, the surveys
were commenced under my direction at the mouth
of BigBeaver, on the 11th of July; and they have
now been extended from the place of beginning,
on the Ohio Raver, to the town of Massillon on the'
Ohio CanaL The distance between dune two
points by our experimental line, m seventy six
miles; and. it we add twenty fire miles be the
mil road distance trout Pittsburgh to Beaver, itwill
make the distancefrom Pittsburgh tohlsasillon one
hundredandone . . 4ally
differ Gem the let
yelled. This line

Penturybrunin, and
in Ohio; the distance
thirty nine miles
clued cod popul
communications,
the COndlnetiop
at a moderate cost, especially west of the State
Line. Near Darlington we (sand an abundance
of both bituminous and cannel coals of excellent
gushy.

As bonas the necessary surveys can be made,
and therequisite data obtained In reference to the
middle and southern routes, by the valleys of
tie Beaver and of Yellow Creek, we shall be in a
position to make a fair comparison of the relative
merits of these three lines; and in making n choice
between runts which may be equal, or nearly as,
in an engineenng point of view, the amount of lo-
cal subscriptions to the stock along the line, and
the amount of way trade and travel that the coun-
try can furnish to the road, should have their due
weight in determining the selection.

The surreys will 30011 be extended westward to
Wooster, Mansfield, and Bucyrua and connected
with therail lines, completed and in progress,
running southward to Columbus and Cincinnati,
and northward to Cleveland and Sandusky..

This mad well thus become a-back bone line, of
which a numberof other toads will represent the
els, and in thin way hp connections will be ex
tended throughout the State of Ohio. Under the
charter, the company can commies first such part,
of its road as will pay the best, but care should be
taken to commence no part of it until the Board
feel certain of obtaining the funds required tobring
it into profitable use.

To the People of the cities of Pittsburgh and
Allegheny this line will be of the first importance,
for it will be the direct mad tq theirbeta custom•
era; and it commends itselfto the good feeling, and
ought to receive the subscriptions, of the citizens
generally of both the great, free, Slams whose
names it bears; became, by bringing them into a
close and peaceful union, itwill add vastly to their
commercial power. If due diligence bed energy
are exercised in conducting the drain of the com-
pany, I believe that those who live but a few
yearn will me the Ohio and Pennsylvania Rail
Road become one of the most important, one of
the most thronged, and one of the most profitable
thoroughfaresto be found in our country.

Very respectfully,
SOLOMON W. ROBERTS,

=MI

GTI'L TAYLOR'S AOLTPTARCX OFTIMNOMIIIATioN,
AT CRAILISTOIS..-11 will be seen from the know-
ing correspondence, which we And in the Charles
ton Courier, t hat General Taylor has accepted the
nomination the the Presidency of a large meeting
of the "Democratic citizens of Charleston." It will
also be observed that no pledges sure demanded or
given oil either side. The same meeting tannins.
ted Gen. W. 0. Butleras their candidate for the
Vice Presidency.

thwurrrom, S. C., 26t6 July, I ,48.

Sir. In conformity with the desire of my fellow
citizens,I have the honor herewith to transmit to
you a newspaper containing an account of a very
large meeting ofthc Democratic citizens of Charles.
ton, S. C., held for the purpose of ticketing you as
their candidate for the Presidency of the United
Swizz Over this meeting, the agreeable duty of
presiding was assigned to me. The preamble and
resolutions adopted at it so folly explain the view',
of toy fellow citizens as to need no comment from
me. Permit me, however, on my part toadd, that
witha confidence in that honesty and independence
of Purpose which you 'have exhibited in every po-
sition in which it has been your lot to serve your
country, I entertain the fullest conviction that
should it be our good fortucelo4ollyon elected to
thathigh station, you will eo adininistor the laws
ofoar country, thateach section of it will be pro.
taxed in therights which it was Intended by the
framers of the Coothtution should be guaranteed
to all by that noble InStroment; which can only

Prove Inadequate when it in perverted by design-
ing or misguided itleians.

I am, or, with high consideration and respect.,
Yourobedient servant,

WM. BULL PRINGLE.
General Z.Trains.

Beres.ltotmar, (La) Aug. 9, 1844
Sir. I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt

of your communication of the 26th ultimo, official- I
ly announcing to me my nomination for the Free.'
Ideney by "a large meeting of the Democratic cit•
izens of Charleston, South Carolina," held in that
city on the 20th ultimo, over which you were the
presiding °Meer.

This deliberate expression of the friendlyfeeling
mating towards me among a large and respecta-
ble portion of the citizens of your dlatinguished
State, has been received by me with emotions of
profound gratitude; end though it be but a poor
return for such a highand unmerited honor, I beg
them to accept my heartfelt thanks.

Conclading'•thatthis nomination, like all others
which I havebid the. honor to receive from niwem.
bines of my Fellow citizens In various part. of the
Union, has been generously offered me without
pledges or conditions, it is thankfully accepted.
A nd I beg pin to MUM my friends in whose bei,
big youare acting, that ahmild u be my lot to fill
the gelca Or which I have beau than nominated,
It gnu be my unceasing enact in the discharge
of its responsible dudes to give satisfaction to my
cox:an/men.

With the assurance of my high esteem, I hive
the honor tobe

Your obl seret,
Z. TAYLnIL

Wu. B. Piuseiz,Esq.,Presidect, dca,Charleston, 9. C.

'Wistara Paustayl.vualsAt".

'121.54/fastirti. Pih44 00.-GYitTgli=matte,' benevolent and grave subject cy
en Asylum 01HOspital for the tette—. ptioa and core
of CZ unhappy mad unfortunateclam of our race,
(dle Insane) has been ensmieg the attention of
out citizens for a long period of time—end the
public joimmdsof the cities of Pittsburgh and Al,
legbeny have been adding their mite to the mass or
argument and interesting facts, all tending to show
the Importanceof the measure, and the necessity
of a reformed and systematic mode of treatment,
of thatafflicted portion of humanity, which appears
to be on the increase annually, inour midst.

Twelve or MOM months since, no doubt was
entertained arm being on the eve of erecting and
endowing a splendid structure, to be devoted to
this truly benevolent object. That the public bad
withliberal bawds sobacribed a princely sum for
the erection of buildings, was long since known,
and our public journals bed been enthusiastic and
lavish in their praise of the manacient donations of
valuable grounds. made by some of our opulent
and public spiritedfreeholders. Inaddition to this,
a was conceded on all hands, that the enterprise
was placed under the care and direction ofa board
of trustees,—chosen from amongst oar best citi-
zens, Or their sterling worth, and enterprising en-
ergy of character.

Thu. far, the prospects bad gladdened the heart,
of all whose attention were in any degree enlisted
or who had any feelings of sympathy an suffering
lunatics, occupying our poor houses and jails lo
want of more proper receptacles, or more suitabl -
treatmentthan those abodes could furnish.

The unexpected, protracted and I may add, un-
explained delay in carrying this truly merciful end
holy undertaking intoexecution, to justly exciung
the wonder and the regret of very many, whose
hands have contributed what the benevolence of
their hearts really dictated, and who cense not to
hope and to pray, that some proper and efficient
action may be taken without further delay, to pm
vide a suitable home, and such a mode of treat•
meat for the unfortunate lunatics, as may render
their condition comfortable, and tend to restore
them to their right mind—to their friends and to
society.

Unanswerable arguments, and the moat astound.
ing and feeling facia m relation to the great extent,
the maltreatment and thstrersing sufferings of the
victims of ituianityin the United Stately arc forci-
blyand vividly portrayed, by the truly philanthrop
in Min Dix, in her petition lately presented to Con
peas on thissubject, and which has been printed
by that body and circulated in pamphlet. But in
our immediate community, the importance and oe
°entity of the measure will be sufficiently enforced
upon the reflecting and feeling mind, who will
take the trouble of visiting our poor haulms and
their inmatetc for example, we shall for the pres.
eat allude to a well regulated and neatly kept
poor hobo, belonging to the City of Allegheny,
and erected on theirfarm, two miles up' the Canal
Thatestablishment, no 1 am Informed, contains at
this time 39 inmates--cif these 13 are in various
stages of insanity, and 5 of that number it is found
neceuary to confine in chains a great portion of
the time. Now, if upon investigation anything
near the same ratio shall be found to exist in the
City of Pittsburgh,and in the Western counties of
Pennsylvania, that Is here presented on the poor ,
list alone for the City of Allegheny with a popula,..
lion of soma 15000 inhabitants an argument and
a fact is found, that should not plead in vain, to ■
humane public, for speedy and efficient action in
the precast,. Especially when it is recollected
thatour establishments erected for the comfort of
the indigent poor, are notconstructed, provided for,
or intended to afford the kind of protection and
treatment, a stateof insanity requires, and which
,a essential to theircure and restoration to society.

The lapse of time, public sympathy and sudering
humanity,unite and seem to render it proper, that
some explanation or detail be made by the worthy
Trustees, an to the past delay, and future prinmects
of the Hospital enterprise—unless their may he
causes and hindrances existing. that in their judg-
ment, it would be improper to lay before the pub-
lic.

Meanwhile. it is suggested that our respectable
public journals would afford to their numerous
readers, valuable nod interesting matter bit refit,

tion, by publishing extracts from the arritingsof the
distinguished lady before referred to, who has
embarked her splendid talents, valuable life and
liberal fortune. in ministering to her suffering
low mortals., with no prospects or hopes of remun•
eration in thisworld—beyond the luxury of an ap-
proving conscience. C.

First Ward Dll.lll. Inst.Club
Agreeable to notice, the cilesena of the lot Clreird

easembled in the Hall of the Eagle Envoe Co on. .
Saturday evening 26th tug, for the pureose of fur-
ming It "Rough and Reedy Club,' The meebog
was organized by app.nung John Sheriff EN
Cheimun and W. S. Haven,See'y.

REMMERME• -
A coneitution wait offered by the comeetteeap.

pointed to report one and otonntmouste adopted, In

which the Qah was styled the Fitwe VVAdtb Boole
12C22=1

The committee on officers reported thatthey had
selected the following gentlemen to serve gm per.
['lmmot officers of the Club, which report was en-
thusiastically received and adopted.

Pron.denr—.Samuel Roseburg.
Vice prtridelsts.—Thos, M'Fadden, R. C.&kwyer

James Caldwell Wm. Gorman, John lietreh
John Davidson, John White, James Granny, De
am B. SonIly , James Mackerel, Thor Shntrernaek
Richard Ilirkhanner, Wm, IL Smith, Win l le
ter.

Ibrording &ell:Wry—Adams Getty.
Correspoadang " --Chas. B. Scully
Exeratice Committee.—Saml. Roseburg, Allen

Cordell, Mannar Clearly, Swot. 'tunes, and Homy
Earl.

Fiwanee Coamittas.—John Caldwell. John Sh
iff. Wm. Algoe. Geo. Rhey, H. ti. Volts. Thos.
Williams, Joseph Long. C. B. Scully, Wm. Thorn.
Chas. Craig arid A1.,.. Hay.

The Committee through their Chairman, Char-
les IL Scully, Esq., presented the following pre-
amble and resolutions, previous to the reading of
which, he addressed the meeting at a brief but
able and appropriate manner.

Pcsaraus—Prenously to Ike norninauon of
General Zachary Taylor, by the Whig National
Convention, in June Lest, It lathe drm belief of this
Club, that he was the choice of the majority ofthe
.people," of all parties in the Colon. That the sug-
gestion of Ma muds is conneetirm wall the Pres,
deacy, was sanctioned by the popular voice, in a
manner seldom witnessed with regard to any
Amencap citizen, la the hutory of the country.
We all know' how peoerously,Treely, andtruthful.

ly the leading men of the uprising party in men.
binges is every State in the Union, then spoke out
in admiration of his great merits; as of one, obese
character was pare and spotless, whosere putation
for 'tonality and capability," was equal to any
scrutloy.—Tha Convention, have then but exprea
ad the will ofthe people, euperadding to his mer•
to (in our opinion,) his own candid tivowal, " Lam

a Whig and have always been a Whir And na
a Loodoco,adminiatration eagerly killowed the
suggestioni'Mhis sound judgment, and found that
as thebumble brevet Colonel, on theRio Grande, he
was honest and capable enough to to entreated
with the honor of his country in a war during
which he obtained from there same political roe
mien, the honor. cit'a Major General, all that ea
imbecil administration could give, and dared not
refuse; we will show ourselves u members of the
'Buena Vista Club,', anxious and' ready by our
labors and votes, to elevate him to a station, not
in the gift or subject to the control oc any number
of old political backs,—that of President of the
United States.

Rasaloed, That the almost unanimous thanks of
every Legislature, exhibit to us the confidence of
the peopleboth in his military skill and powerful
judgement, accomplishing hardships in battles
which it is no hyperbole to a ny, have astonished
the world. His sword was drawn as o. duty; it is
now sheathed without nay disgraccomd the brave
General has given still Anther evidence of true
patriotism,—he loves Peace, rather that? Wes or
Conquest, and we still further believe, that with
the confidenceof the people allied to the talents of
the eminent civilian MillardFillmore, be above all
others is best qualified for the Vice Presidency.
withregard to the imminent questions hereby like.
ly toarise out of the into treaty of Peace between
the United Stales and Mexico.

Keep these reefs bete° the public, That the
eulogies of Gen.Taylor by the Locofoco preen for
his indomitable bravery & judgment, pronouncing
him worthyof the highest office in the land, were
well keatowed and unless they are willing toadmit
that "party" ishbove ',country," it is no objection
to him that he Is the Whig Candidate.

Rawleed, That Taylor and Fillmore, unlike their
opponents, Cu.. and Butler, are opposed to 'an-
nexation of Territory by conquest, a truly feller,
sant., Republican principle, and are In faro,/ of
every nation minding its own business, another
principle both republican and democratic.

Resolved, That in Gen. Taylor has avowed the
true doctrine, that the willofthe people, unaffected
by vet., should be the governing principle in leg•
ligation, and has boldly deaounad tie UTZ, power

heretofore exercised, we have full confidencethat
Whig principles are safe la his care.

Retained, That the Convention at Baltimore, in
nominating Casa and Butler, have premated to the
people everywhere, .d to the State of Pennaylve
nia in particular, two men pholgodagaies the in-
terest of every clam of citizens in the State-0d
gadto defeat measures that have beenrecommend-
dud by majorities in Whig and Dernocratla legie
lawns over and over again—men who have vie.many repudiated the only principle that distin-
guishes a republic from a cabal ofdespots, that , the
will of the people should govern in all cases."

Rescind, That in the coming campaign we shall
be dill further impelled to our duty as Whig. from
the recollection. of the unmanly silence persever-
ed in by Lewis Cass whenappealed to, while slen-
der. which he knew to be false, were published to
the country again,* the lamented Harrison—that
hie an called eulogy, delivered while in Paris, be"

I fora a certain number ofbergamot and lavender
Ameri • self exiled, to enjoy the society, its
Courtand King, is in keeping with the selfish cha-

, nuaer of its author, and an Insult to the honored
dead. ,

We make the contrast between the two. They
were contemporary as public men, and held simi-
lar offices.The one passed to hie grave atter ad-
ministering his public trusts for the good date
country—aftee being sneered at by the decavracy
ostbe ClerkofaCounty Cloure,--poor in worldly es-
tate, but the choice of millions of freemen—the
popular President. The other holding the same
atm, administered the functions Cur hitbself—ac,
pima a princely fortune, and has survived to be-
come the unitiontre candidate of the democratic
ply

Our correspondent 4C."oniyacts as the mouth,
piece dens whole community, in. malting inqui-
rtesneutecurdrig the licepital enterprise. The )4
rectors will=inlet a Giver upon the publie., by in:,ggeabyg it eft* prospects and intentions.

~~ ~ ~ --
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. 'SACS:MING Copan:—We visited, 00blOndiSi, the
newfartumei meted by Messrs. Hussey &Avery,
smeitholdens in the Cliff. Mae, of Lake SaPriorrfor the Impose of smelting their ore at home.—
The ore used is partly in the huge native masses,
some weighing several tons. and partly ILI the
shape of whatis called .stampinge—that pathos of
the ore Intermixed with rock, being, stamped or
broken apart by machinery at the mines, wash.
ed clear of the rocky fragments, sod barreled or
otherwise packed for shipment. Theore is brought
here by way of Umiak.and canal, and lanilediust
at the furnace, which is erected on the bank of the
Monongahela, on part of Dr. Gazxam's farm, near
the first dam. The ore 'yields—so the workmen
informed us—from 80 to 90 per cent of pure cop.
per. The chief workman also informed us that the
pickings of the ore alone yielded over three pounds
of silver per diem, and a much larger amount of
silver could be obtained, as soon as further ar-
rangements should be mule for separating the
silver from the copper, (by &chemical process, we
believe.) The pro,ss ofsmelting is a very inter
eating one to the spectator. Common bituminous
coal alone is used in the furnace. The business
stems torequire very few hands, and they have
a clean, pleasinnt hind of work, in the main. The
copper, when ready for moulding, is ladeled into
little iron moulds, which are suspended by a hinge
on an iron rod, running scram, a square cast iron
vessel, filled with water. As soon u.s the metal
has cooled a little in these iron moulds, they are
tilted over, so as to throw the copper into the
water, where it cools, and is taken out la smooth
ingots, in shape like a brick, and weighingfrom 14
to 18 pound. The least pleasant port of the ha
siness seemed to be the pouring of the hot metal
from the ladles into the moulds, and we were a
good deal amused with the twitchingsand ugly fa-
ces clone fine, burly looking workman, whose fear
of being scalded by Me spattering metal seemed
tohave its origin in a little painful experience.

The business being but commenced, very little
has been yet done in the way of erecting buildings,
but the gentlemen engaged in the;enterprize have
ground sufficient to extend their operations as may
be required. They have n pier running out into

the Monongahela, with a crane for lilting the ore
from the boats, and a neat railway for conveying
it Into the smelting rooin. Everything seemed to

be working admirably. The furnace turns out
about five tone ofcopper at a blast. The ingots

look much more rood end smooth then any thatw •
have seen before, and are of O. very rmrivenien
sine for bundling.

We had supposed that the oie might be more
profitably smelted at the mines, but oaring to the
smutty of fuel, and the togh price of labor at

the ore beds, it is found advantageous to convey
it here in the native state.

The following, from the Lake 6uperior News,
August I`l. will allord some criterion of the exle

of the mining (Tenuous on Lake Superior. The
News say,

The propeller Goliath, Capt. Palmer, cleared
from this port for Cleveland and Buffalo, on the
7th inst., with two hundred and fitly-sis tons of
copper from the CliffMine. of which Yl tons we
consigned to Thomas M. Howe, Pittsburgh, v
Cleveland, and 174 tons to D. Kenner, Bahia:,

The whole amountof copper that has been shir.
ped this season from Lake Superior up to tinn
time, is one million three hundred and stxty-tv.,
thousand pounds of nearly pure copper.

THE NEW Qty.—The tutprovements going on
that part of the City obove the new Court

louse, and along the Fourth Street Itoad. ore
truly astonishing. We were told, t.o Monday
that eight hundred new brick buildings are no
going up.or have been recently completed in tho
quarter; and it seems not improbable. Most o
the erection. are neat and tasteful—m.y of the.
elegant. A beautiful new coy is actually grow
Mg up there—over Grant's Hill—where, in boy
hood, we had tined the boundary of civilization
dreaming that it should be for all tone a play
ground for urchins. and a parade ground for Ind
nary eon-miaow/I—a. own carpet unmarred
the hand of tune, and titinrofaneil by me rtep

unprovemeut. Bat, alas for the old hdl—its glory
is bowed la the dost—riseradird -in the streets,
whOse very grade seems to be possessed with the
spirit ofchange—change, eternal change—leaving
here a house perched on a mound, -solitary and
alone," above the highway,—there another. looking
upward for the street, which it hod once looked
down upon in einwimotia pride. as the beloved
borne of a happy family.

The Marine Railway is nearly completed. The

engine is now being put up, and the ways will pro
bnldy be ready for occupation by the middle of
next month. It is a great piece of work. calculsc,
ted to do credit to the projectors. The largest
steamers on the western rivers—leviathans of 3011

feet in length, and ofany weight—will he hauled
up high and dry in a few minutes, and the work•
men engaged in repairing will be secure faun u.•
terruption atany stage of water. The location of
the railway is well chosen,--autllciently near to the
oily tobe always aeceissible, while boats requiring

repair will have a fine harbor, where they can lie

unmolested, free from dust and smoke, till thorvugn-
ly repaired and painted.

lkinsou—mac generally
known as Dones"—was amended yesterday
gorotealing a par of shoes from Mr. Daniel lthes,

corner ofThird sod Market sta. He had also tn.

ken a pa'r from another shop, on Webster "tree t,

and is usid to have a bad habit of putting kin feet
in other people's shoes.

ANornea Sims—A portion of the Idonongshe-
la Coal Diggets have suspended work, in conse-
quence of on attempt of the employers to reduce
wages. • The rate established some time ego, and
still paid bye large portion of the employers, is two

cents a basheL A. portion ofthe employers refused
to give more than one cent and three-fourths, and
the diggers accordingly turned out.

Aocuauter.—A little girl engaged as a 'doffer'
in the Pitt Factory (Blackstock's).Was slighly in.
jured on Monday. One of her fingers was caught
in the canchinery, whereby the nail, and a portion
of the end of the finger were torn off Mr. Black-
stock immediately placed her in charge ofa phy-
aietan, by whom the wound was promptly dressed.

Furs Pasousis.—We hod the pleasure yesterda
of partaking of some very fine peaches, from the
orchard of C. &twisty, Esq., who has about 900
trees, just coming into bearing order, comprising
18 or 20 varieties. The kinds he sent us, were the

Malcattne and Craword's Early Lemon Cling.
They were very large, and of delightful flavor.—
Pittsburgh Market will soon be supplied with
choice fruit.

A aoucnon—Dmiuuts, Sr.c.-1t won reported yes.
tenisy that a gang of scoundrels in Allegheny city
had abducted o young girl, on her way loon
church, and that she had been seen in company
with hem, disguised as a boy.

FRrt SOIL martins is Lassyervx.—According
to public notice, a meeting ofthose favorable to the
principles .60 the Free Soil Party, WEUI held ism
evening at the Court Exchange, Lafayette. Mr.
Thomas Mackey called the meeting to order, and
briefly stated that the object was to express their
approval of the resolutions adopted at the Utica
Convention, and declare their intention or pport-
ing Martin Van Bu.-en for the Presidency. Henry
A. Sample was celled on to preside. Win. Stath-
am was appointed Vice President, and S. Vaught
Secretary. Mr. Mackey read the resolutions of
the Utica Convention, but mole confitaion
the meeting adjourned until next Saturday even-
ing,-when the Free Soil men of New Orleans and
Lafayette will again assemble on the comer of
Levee and Harmony' streets. The germ of the
Free Sod principles has been planted inLouisiana;
will it be crushed at once, or will itgrow intofresh
ness or vigor. Ten years ago, midi a movement
in New Orleans would have aroused strong end
violent oppositing, aawl he who would offer such
resolutions as those of the Utica Convention, to the
consideration of a meeting in Louisiana, would
place himself in a perilous position:-.-N. O. A/er-
rors,

To clamor COCISROACIIES.—If your eorrespon.
dents will try the following simple plan, I will war-
rant them that every beetle and cockroach .will
shortly disappear, and that the kitchen will not
again be ideated. Add about a ten spoonful of
powdered arsenic to about a table spoonful of
mashed boiled potatoes rub and mix them well
together, and then crumble a third of it every night
et bed time, about the kitchen hearth, it will be
eaten up, or nearly so, by the following morning.
The creature is very fond of potatoesand, devour.
Ing them greedily, crawls again into its hole and
parishes. I had occasion to have some alterations
made in Om toehen stove, no eiX 'month. utterI pursued th is plan, and foundnehundreds of wings
and dried mummies of defunct mei:mochas. Their
disappearance was not attended withthe slightest
perceptible smell; and though five years have claps
ed, not one has again beau seen in my kitchen. In
putting it into practice, any remaining crumbs
should be swept off the next morning.

F. H. Hosimen, M. D.
Vja have tried the foregoing. and Blued it per-

fedty Hortieutturta.

Or. Don't have u Foul Wrath-1f you have, use •

tied shilling botO• °rime& Amber Tooth Paste. Thci
will make yourbreath sweet. whitenyoar teeth, dx -

Sold at BD LilbinV ap ;Iytswe.rty

'T2 ';'774t,71.11rrf

The df,. s. l3vd!uaealga
t 6 imitteux the Senate' in. ts Mien ent to
the army halo retain the offices and men Oftie
MarthaCorps which were reqnme4to:be lIEEMIS-
sed at the:en/of the war by the .01 alithimizZthe increase, and the law requiring the dim*
of four Captains, fur First and fonrjSecondLieu-
tenants ofThat corps, the PRIM:DENT convened a
board consisting or three oldie officers senior in
rank (Col. Massaand Majors Liercia and Enattn)
to designate those who should be dismissed ; which
board has designated Captains We= Idsusvm,
Ittctssin DocaLss, lon G. WEtt.tssits, and Wrr,
Liss Lisa • First Lieutenants hangs C. Rica,
Tuo.v.s T.ls.toss, EDWEIDL War, and Joan S.
Dirm.n• ; and Second Lieutenants F. GRUNDY
Marion, Wst.BuncerrELD, Wv. E- Palm and
Ttiousa Y. FIELD. It is presumed that the Presi-
dent has approved the selection, and that these
gentlemen win be dismissed the service.—Boston
Post.

5-MAXIM Merton suit—We learn from Mr.
Huston, of the Hibernia. that the steamer Meteor,
bound from this city for New Orleans.came in col.
lision night beMre last with the Paris coming up,
about five miles below Stephensport, and sunk.—
The water was over her cabin floor. The Pans
struck her about the boilers, and she trunk almost
instantaneously. When the Hibernia left the
wreck. at 2 o'clock yesterday morning, the Paris
and John Drennan were alongside rendering ell
the assistance they could. The meteor hail Jura
undergone extensive repairs here.

The Meteor was insured at New Albany for
55,000 and was owned principally by Capt. Sea-
brook, her commander. She had much live stock
on board, nil of which was drowned. Her freight
connisted of several hundred barrels of dour, bag-
ging and hale rope, bacon, &o.—lonisni&Jour.

131....—50.1.111 OF 111`1..saz's Vassar:mid—Among
the hundredsof letters...certificatesand orders received
by the preprieto. of this medicine, the following
selected to show Its character, and theeffect ofits use• .. .
in a distant part of the West. The Messrs. Colton arc
dry geode merchants, but are also agents for the sale
of the choicest medicines.

"Wcwircirma, IND, Sept. 0,1E47.
"Alewre. Kidd & Co —We happened to get o lot of

Mtenes Velmifuge last spring, prepared by your-
eelvee. So soon as the vermifuge was introduced to

our communny, the demand became so greatfor it that
our stock was, scam exhausted. 11 has produced the
best effect wherever it has beanaged in this section,
and le very popiCar among our people. We are desi-
rous ol obtaining the medicine hereafter direct from
yourselves, as it sells more rapidly than any other
medicine we keep. Please send us a gross frnmedi-

DJ&JW COLTON "

A genuine snide of the above valuable medicine
can be had at the DrugStore of

sugls / KIDD& Co, &o wood et

Use TUZ Pao,n filaaas.—lf you wish to be sac-
palatal in any undertaking, you mast always `use the
croper means.' Therefore, if you have • cough, asa
JavitWe Exserrnamix end be cured, for it is the proper
men.. Have you Asthma or &Acuity of breathing,
then the only efficient means to cure you is to ase
Jayne's F.xpectorant, which will immediately overcome
the spasm which mare., the diameter of the tubes,
end lamas sad brings up the mucus which clogs them
up,and thus removes every obstruction to a free reaps-
ration. while at the same tune all inffotamation is gab.
clued, and acore is certain to be effected. Have you
Broaching,Spitting of Illcanl, Pleurisy, or in fact any

ryPulmonaAffection, then use Jayne's Expeetorant
and relief Is certain. and yeti will,find that you have
used the proper means.

For sale to Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, T 2 4th
street near Wood. }walk

JANNe• F.Srac- rowbarr.—We would call Illentroo to
this excellent remedy for Coughs, Colds, Consumption,
Asthma, and-all affections of the Throat andLung.
Having several times wattle a few years past hadaeca.
donto use a medicine of thiskind, we have,by expen-
mice tested its excellent qualities.and axe prepared to
teem:amen:l'a •to others. :Ministers or other pubini
speakers adheted watt bronchial ialfections will find
great benefitfrom an use. It is prepared by a menu-
fie physician, and MI cause,' will find ita safe and effi-
cacious medicine in the diseases Inc which it is re-
confinended.—iColumbris (Ohio) Cross and Joust:Al.

For sole at the Pekin tea Store, No. 711 Fourth street
itirM

fp- The sot. Angelic expression ofsome females la
grateful to mew. while the repulsive, coarse. muddy,
yellow nitres Outliers, excites Ostrom—Me some with
mules. Could surn people be induced to try a cake of
thetrue Jos.' Italian Chem:col Soap, they would be
enraptured with the change. They would have a deli-
cate, clenr. white skin, while every disfigurement or
eruption would Leremoved and cured.

PaterioLsaltiorrca—Persous who have Nought e heap
eountertests and not tation•of this, and hays had no el-
f eet produced, moss try this.. the origmal. blind,ask
tor Jones' Soap. Fur sole at Wit.J Aczwe .4,19 Liner-
ty street.

Luse Cortri..sta-r.—Tby only remedy ever Witted to
the publte aituch us nate, failed of working a cute,
when Mier:Lions are followed, 1. Itl'Lane's Liver POI.
It has row been omveral ye•r, before the public, end
hur been Introduced in ell imtlions of the Union.—
Where Ithas been used it has had the moon trlumplmrst
.r.es,and has actually denten out el ore all other
medicines. It has been riled under all the different
phases of Herm, and has been Mond equally effica..
clout in all Fnr rale at the Drue Store of

amirtin J. KIDD tr. Co, Ott Wood st

117. Theeau nuobtal seeretanw of bile is
well known to rause motets dtsturnaneeof the diger.-
nye organ, and bring on inaltguant and uanagva-
hie freer, which one, pat an end to life. Thentumortiach
mull be eleanavd a: these tout seeretson, and tat. ran
molt tenthly be aceoluottabed I.y the use ot.ll A Faln-
estovVia Unto.. Pol.. which...an coast valuable
loot.) radoirtte. Thvy ran beveiven safety at ail
woes, mud afford rebel mat very short nine.
Vrepartdsal.Li' B A FAHNE.,TUCK fr.. Co,

eon... St .and Woc.4ond earner 6th nod wood Es.

Dr:G. D. Stearns, Dentist,
IFFICC at bliss Haack s. on Fourth street. a few
j doom above Wood time,. anal the convict/oft of

;he house nearly oppoaim. Teeth la blocks. with art,
Udell gouts, after the manner now universally prefer.
red at the east, mumfactured slut each particular
cue Teeth, from a full set down to a single one, in-
serted on a avail. , plat, thu• avoiding injury m the
natural tee.h. Specsroeux ofblocks of ‘urtson plate
may be el-arnineo at the othce.

All operalsooa7neldellt to the profeasion performed
wall care emeraitlsfulness. mgel-ens
OUNDELLES--76 dos Cons Grooms 10 kegs Maple
C2) 31olnsaes; 50bra Rosin Soap; 60 kegs tos'd Nails;
Straw Wrapping Paper,Coool3l=l, candlewick. Bat.
no la dos Buckets; sdo Tubs; l 0 gross pint Marks.
:to idds Vinegar; 15 his Starch: ILSdo Star Caceres.;
i lZa nc dco '. ."lrtea.„oeef an :Ul ‘t.ortro'nrranud; hoe rut chewing

copperas awl Atom, to store andfor wale low by
&BENNgrr.

r Wood at, opposite St Char/es Hotel

THE subscriber. are now receiving and offer for sale
al low rate., as follow.,viz:

SS hfchests IL Imperial: 50bbl. No 3 Mackerel
C; i sad blk Tuu halfbbl. do

60 bag do do 75 hp white Brazil Sugar
400bag. Rio and LaguiralsU boo Herring, No 1

Codee 15 Ws Bordeaux almond.
15 lig. Old BorJav• do 1 " E Walnuts

150boa manufactured Tr. """

I==l=2l
0311111=11111 =i==l
IZELD=I =M=

Er2lll=l `JO e..e. Tomato Catsup
bbl Nutmegs

5:3 bads Pepper
V eeroons Indigo

SO drums Figs
7 met. Dates

Id cask. Zunte Currants
bags Pimento

2 hale. CiOVCP;
15 Mils I.ogerocd

mist" Madder

20 has Shelled Mama&
5 clues Liquorice

25 Ors Rook Candy
71 Gas Sardines

20 • No I Crewels.
2 casks Epsom rinks

AIbbl. Tancers' Oil
5 casks Lamp Oil

13 bas Sperm Candles
43his W hire Pipes
5 casks Rice

37 begs Dairy Sell
10 lads refined :hirer

75 " Fire crackers
; ease

5.5 las Lemon @pap
rase pretv'd Ginger
gross Blacking

111,01X1 Principe, Regalia,
Curcio, and Havana
Cigars

GUSH & BENNETT.
oppooltoBtcharlos Hotel

IL STORE.
• e, by Samuel ATLoon, No.
• roar Douroond
1.6111.1711

31 Wood at,
LELATILEI

TUFT received andfor so
bo Wood street. mid no

4700 sides Nets York Bole
!lon Baltimore

13 dor French calf Skim
15 Phdadn "

and Chambers' trtannAmture,
40 Morocco, Cameron and Madras, Kid;
4 " Frenchmorocco;

35 " Red Lining*, large sire;
5101 lb. ShooThreads, green and white;
ink Sperablee,aesurtellnom
Together with a large assortment of FindingsMmita-

tile for shoemaker* Also,a lot of tipper and creantry
calf :Ain*. Baring purchased my stock at the very
lowest place', I have determined to sell as low as the
same artteles can be bought in the city for cash.

N. B —1 willrent thesecond and third Martel above
my store. As there is fine light in these rooms. it I.
first me stand, and makes a very Nimble plame for al-
most anjj hind ofb¢sineu. 'LEAN

Ofllee of Ana.

ord." best quality iniprul
Crawford's

& Foreign • &tents.
TeMF URI:ENOUGH, of the late hem of Keller &

efi Greenough, continue. the badness of Consulfing
I.:m.lmm, and Patent Attorney, at his office in the city
of AMIINGTON. Ile may be consulted and em-
ployed In making examinations In machinery in the.
Potent Office and elsewhere, in furnishing drawings
and specifications of machines,and all papers necessa-
ry, transfer, amend, rrntssoe or extendletters patent in
the Vaned States or Europe. lie can shoo he nitnilllil-
ed pro:esconallyon all questions of litigation aris-
ing .der the. Patent Isms, and will anent , quer
nuns before the Patent Mier or en appeal therefrom,
for which Jaw long experience in the Patent Office and
in his profession, have peculiarly fitted MM. Thepro-
tessuthal buitinew of the late Dr. Tr . P: Jones haring
been planed in his bands. all inners In relation thereto
should he addressed to thin, post paid. sug3Ddfim

DUQUESNE COLLEGE.
UK FALL ',EMILIA of this Institution will com-
mence on 51onday, rth September. addition tor tFe utiunl collegtate course ,particular tillantion will bepaidto allure unponant branchetior • good English

education.•• • •
It ts {tame uthrly recommended tbat oudenta be pres-

ent at the opening ,1 the classes, or as 1.0111 aner as
posathle. JOHN 1.11-ACK. D. D., Neal.'

nog3n.ar.RT . . . .

ME=
ARAIR TRL IK, containing some Mottles.and pa-

pen valumbleo the owner ,was left at our storeIsome mouths ago. t seems IQbe the property ofa dm-
charged wither. The owner to tegueeted to identity
and prove ht. property . and take it away.

nog= MILLER RICKAVSON

LACE. CA 's--A A Menton k Co. OD Market
hove ittti opened 100 Luce Cops, of venous Heim.-

Al., large oseoriment second Wreath., Cotten*.
lion Reed Dresses. Ribbon Rosette, de. bx. .UESO

GIAIPS AND FRINGEzt—A AMo.onkCwkozi.
Jo. reed per Expre.z. :WO doz of the moat Ezell

ioomble ztylrz 01 liunps and Fong..., of verioue widths
andcolor,

bAlitASK TABLE COVERS—A a Ilia= /4 Co.
have op red; Oast extonsive usoriluesit 'of ,Dpe

tounk Table room:,' corninNog hoe medjWa and!loor
riral, aiall rive_ _auger

efully .elected mock ofWr;lanl efir.ot Tobacco, of

tiare offering low, consisting of PouVres Lamp,
ne Spun Eighin,Tweives and Thirty- ea? •

nug3U IWGILL a ROE
QUNDRIE.—eI bbk N C Tru; 10 do Rosin; 51/ clo1•o
0 3 141.k...q. 4 1 1 M 13 du Taxman OLI; So.

0r.630 nrottl. ituE.

RIO COFFEE—Wu bog., pi, UnionLine.
nagati A'DILL& ROg

T%A.,--40 halfch...., j.lr auft4l.. k.
eel:Ls—Ai bbTsur in storeand for nine by •

nust_ S& W lIAILBAUL7II
OOL. WA,IIOIS•LibTiOO lie Common and rubW

V Wool waived, for which the lushest maxima
price will be paid by inurs6 Nes W HARIJAU(.II

DRY APPLES-60 bids Dry Apples, n good article.
just received sod for wileby

&WOO 8 & w Liam:cm:du
SOAP-:=bx. No1Kos —FITIlidio-Cistiler,lo doStsr

Candles; instore said for lode br
augai . 0 BLACKBURN & Co

HARDWARE—A choice hica Itardsvireitrot colt
Jeri, caleulnted Rd. Bearnbeist ase,lust feeding

sud for sale by Rug3lll U BLACKBURN &Co

varrvEnsvrt: ow itailnaszo
FACMEY OrAirreteee..74

tlk 'oolOr, OF/ 947-8.4-TheLeozetimilteasi
atrMomma, Mtn Ottaber,Z

D 7ntiOn?utan.the
7570 *March, nmanag . 31••C.bendatry and pharniany—- &dA~et4 M.

M.Ihsgery—Nathana choTimmttunc.,D. Alarrryß meaki6dm
m.pit itabpAL.thnEl7''' +"'cucea —4Medieme-- Ptr.a.AI. D

hlidsrtfet7 and Diseshee of Women and CadldrenRichard H. Thomas, Mi I)Lecturer on Pathology and Dutuonitritior of Arab,.y—Gftise W. Miltenberger, LL.D.
,lner;rod.emLCR.tinime linierd andry,oCliniv.ittura,ieal Codege. The matte for ptattleakanatamy will be

Is, anner the charge °Medea:a:mat:ca-
lm F. fiber the emir. edam $9O- Cdatfihrtableboard may be obtaied' la the vicinity of the Medical
College, kat g2.50 m 840_ pee week. •

WILLIAM E. A_ AIKEN,
Deauld the Faculty.

PUBLUD ACCOUNTANT.TliF.naderstpued tehders hie services Lu theshave
capacity to the .hteruatage, manufacturing and

mechanical portion mane mertmurdryl will devote
his amt and attention to the pooh/gond adjusting of

Ac monHooka ofAsettling partnerselP necoolutewith
ell rotaggettee, olleldAtlowboat, &c. &C.; mud alto
to preparing young Mr the Counting House. Re.
idence Northeast cother of the Diamond, Allegheny
city. JOHNFLEMINOkarid

Author of NaDeadd8/0.12 of/MI 'Unclog.
Ram ro Messrs. Iphrtsrou& Stocktint, ttl'Donald

Deeron W. Hell & Seri Bluing & ColJ. Kerr, Jr.& Co,
John emney, Jr, JahnADM" V(A Dill & Co,
Latimer, Jr. aug2idtvr

FOR sm.*.
HE subscribers, **taking to rettnifroothnsieesa, arsT ...nuns to dispose'orthe itock,4ood will and ex.

tuns °Mew wholesale. DragandChetolcalWarehouse,
No. 184 Market meg; POadelyda The location Is
unsurpassed, being between rah and9iil6. Thestock
has been much redimed, consequently t erms esss.
The custom is of that,nnexceptionablekind desired by
every busirtessnum.'i An opportunity such as this wi-
dens, presents itself, and should bwembraced by gentle-
men desire,.s ofembmiting In theilitnebasinea.

.ttiP-tilw____LED____ViTli_tAlEßEDlT,, 11 iklo_- -
Wrought gild CostIrottpulUsi•

THE subscribers big leave to inform the public that
they have obtained from thellirit all the Into 001

ritsbionshb, designs Ito Iron Rsilleig, both for houses
andmcemeteri es. arishilag.F.to procure head-

s patterns will all andriiamtne,and 114°
for themselves. Rolfrg will be (gnashed at the short-

Ct notice, and in the boot merman at the comer of
raig and Htbeeu streets, Allegheny thy.
aus."4-dcf f A. LAMONT &

HEW'. PALL GOODS.urm.. YOUNG & 142 Liberty street, Invite ai-
l' tensionm their very eremite stock ofSole Loa-

ther, Morocco, Tounbr's Oil, &bobThread,&c., cassti-
tonng a veryrenetat .sortmentOfsoods In their line
ofbusiness, r 1 of which hut been selected with great
care in the Eastern tines, and is nine offered to por-
tliest's, at sedated prices. An eiamination of thee
stock is res. ctfolly sandiest .ogee

GANDRE, from•Prailkfort, (oegata ny,) would
. spectrally Magna th e public of Pittatnugh end

vteirtny that he with give instrobtkem on the Piano
Forte, at his ovrn orDm residence of his patter...

10- Terms, et9per quarter.
address am be (wind at Mr. F..9tarks, Third Meet.
Riersotaltcla—Prolessor Henri lien, New York;

Professor Henry Redtboek, Profeisor-11. Bieber, Mr.
John H.Mellor, Re: W.Pusartut, Pittsburgh.

EW NOVELS-I,k Whim, Mad as consequences:N by G. P. R. Jarrow,Esq.
Vanity Fair, a novel yr -about a. Herb: by Wiliam

hlakepeaceThackery, with illustrations.
Edward Vernon: hiy CousinlaStury: by F. V Childs.
Story of the Peninsular War: by General Charles

William Vane, Marquis of Londonderry, G. C.B, 6.
C. H., Colonel ofthe dol Best Life Guards.

The above work. received this day and for sale by
aurrile JOHNSTON & STOCKTON

r 1 REEK CONCORDANCE,—The Englishman's
k_T Greek Coneardknee ofthe New Tenement, b mg
an attempt at a verbal conneetiOn between the Greek
and the h.:NOM Teme--tueltuting •enneowianceto the
Proper Names, withIndex., Greek-English, and Eng-
lish-Greek. Jost received and for isle by

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
arl • • Mellen, cot market and 3d ate

rrEaS-43,/ packmms, comprising
Young Ryan Teu, trait Chars and cagy boxes;
Gunpowder . do do ' do do
Imperial , do do do do

Sonchongand Pdorehong, in half chests, of various
cmalnics and late ibaponations, in, store and for sale

IiA.OALEY SMITH,
id and2o wood st

H0N2;29-5:1 NVhijDteiv.apewuric=r:al,l,B....by .
BROOAIS-M dos assorted Con, for sale by

sac& J 1) WILLIAMS
DEANS-100bull small Whim,for sale by

au.sr23, J D WILLIAMS

CURRANTS-3 obi. Z.., for sale by
J D WILLIAMS

CALASSPAPEAHZO reams Sagall Patent Glass
kJ Papa:, age hand and um .Je by

augti J KIDD & Co
((OPAL VARIOBII-175 bbls to* Varnish, on

hood awl for Ole by aug -28 J KTDD&Co

4LAX)HOI.-10 bbbs Jua reedand for lode by
.ti. — J KIDDa Co

ROUT—.SOO Ib. Pork Roo, rod) Just reed
sod for sale 4Y noirbi KIDD b. CO

SOAP-oHyde's extra tine Palm Posy, joss
reed sud for We. atte33 J KIDD hCo

ALTPETKE-4 toss erode, to arrive; for sale by
DIAIAH DICKEY & Co, trout st

COPAL VARNISH—Wu galls of niparictrquality, to
arme; for sale by

_ugh ISAIAH DICKEYICo

SUNDRIE9-75 aseks Fent/seri, 25 do Ginseng; 2
bss do, 2 tes }4,...e.di to
utsti

emu., (o 4 sale by

4-
ISAIAH DICKEY d Co

SALAD OIL—IO baskets Bordeaux Salad Oil, in
Week bottles; :15 do do; Just teed and for sale by
SO: -.. MILLER is RICKETSON

I•TA.,,,,%IER'S juO.I,II;c IAOO Tamers Olt
MILLER& FUCKETSON

DIL&ZIL bap"Brasil, Sugar, just read
.1.) end (or sale I* MILLER & RICKETSON
16=111

110RODUCE-90b.Cheese; 3 bbLElntrev, 2 b.Ha-

eonL• Jan received on consignment and for sale by
YUCKETSON

-DEFINED LIQUDESCE—UA) lbslwn recd and for
lA, ado by I A FAHNFIFIOCK A, Co,

aar2B COM. Lt and wood sts

i imwDND: —lO Uandi d'fec`d end b
D tale b !9 D A,IAIiNITOCK ACo

BALSAAI COPALVA-160 lbs justreed and for sale
by sna% B 4 FABIIIEZTOCK &Co

EMOVAL—FiI Eaton k Co, remove to their
.11, New Store, No 62 Fraud street, between Wood
and Morket street4, the 12th day of September.

RUOSi!--One bale bf Roil Just received, of
JR, beentlfbl stylds and rich'colors, for sale at .

•dtddi NV ItPCLINTOCKtit, 75 Fourth st

WITbrr y O3g*lb.g.BAGA4l-‘4=ll`
MADDER AND INDIGO-40 strodno Indigo; 8 tdons

Madder, landing and for sale by
Rue& BAGALSY & Rartil

FISH*. TANNNIt'S 011.—.111) bbls lone No 3Islaci-
ereb 73 do Tdaner'sOil, brown, *low lauding and

for sale by isar23 BAGALEYISMITH

PEPPER AND PIMENTO—LSO bq black Pepper
25 do Pirzrento,, for saleb7'• •• • •

• ; BAr4+ LEY fr. SMITH
VC' NDOOV 18

'" tavtudch,
y y 10118 • r gateby •

FORDIETa & DUNCAN

COTTONTAILPTS, /co.-50,000 lbs owned Now, 150
Candle Wick; 1.50.d0 paltitti; Canis( Chain,

Twine, fo, aslo at manbracturers lowest prices.
attirAl 'FRIEND, RUES & Co

stnr.r4.--.l6ea, 1,045, Oil
'E, WiLsoN &

•ag2o water at

FVISE -197 Obis -No 3Machete, ( 1M8;) GO half do No
3 do, 1843; WO do do No 9 do deg just recd and for

sale b • MILLER & RIC/LEMON •
tierceY prime Rice, just reed and forRby migla NUJ KR kRICKETSON

VEAHRRS—.I.O mato far gala by •_
.

F aurai . RIEND, RHEY&Co
OTASH-4 mita lbI 14CM andlat elklePby•marw liVWICK t CANDLESS

OIL ORICIANL?I-7/A litMa Co,e by.

comer lit and wood auA—
--

LEX. BENNA—MrttiO ree4l andfor We by
ova B A FAHNEBTOCK a Co

SWAIN'S PANACEA—A case. Ant rec'd and 1.
taleby arty PAIINESTOCK a Co:

NEW PALL GOODS.

ShITTH JOHNSON, 48 bltaketstreet, have just
received, antitelll be contantly receiving thatattt

the master, &OM iltoThat,a general aifortmentofSta-
ple and Fancy DryGoods and Millinery itdas.
ted to the fall and wintertrade, to winch they Would
panienlarlyinvite theattention of-pnrettaara •

A varietyof Scotch Gingham%Twilled do; French
4% plain and fancy colVAlpaess, realm nod' .11k
vrarp do, hliataltAtd Orion:aid% saaleoes of every
style; 25 dos lira cambric liar% elan lairsidog,Ew•
veindo; cord border do; Scartons threadLasts, owns
es low .06jas; Godo counts Pntoch work capes
and eater% do do standing do; dm wwwita
do; Glamors litthes and gents BajouKul Woe* WS
dos ladle, silk tbdo thread and cotton do' ado do
cotton Bose, tavola% 10do derwhise andbllr do;
Seders= tdo; Comb% Etatons,Tirressis, are,itripeat
variety, which Neill be sold astreosely /ow. st9St

EAGEL3I3.•SALOON, WOOD lITBDCIET.
llBnoar.openander Mensansgementondi. Amaze;ns unsung proprietor, and Mr. Edward Chase.—
Ones,.ll.M.lee Creams and the sarions.lattuietof the
season millb• maned op in • roamer onespsalled try
any establishment in the count*. Open 4,Vly. day
from lad M. w In P.M. angia

T W. 111. WCIANTOCKII, Not 3 Pounlt meet,114. eau be seem a splendid variety of sup Royal Vel-
vet and Tapestry Carpets, latest styles. Moo, &ne-
se*3 Flys and sop and Ina ingrain Carpal; at sup
mice and etialities; and in connection can sharp be
famed Table Limn., Crashes, lhapena Demajoe, Mo-
roests,oll Clothe. te. Lc, to all of thud. we WI the
=moon ofthe publin.
ABRIVED and for sale, SICtOCO Crotch Mahogany

Ani. Veneers, and 2,lBElfeetlf inch hlehocany
mtuch the subscriber offers se b vetecai Levitt= can
be had in Ito city, at the cabinet wararoome of

I w woonww.a• • t 83 tb.W ettiet
CHOICE guar:meat of Iflonforured TobaccoA ,

,comyclAby[WWIRobinson% anWaboar
oA w H HnoWc fo, Price blancooto 001; 11011Tn0
ftkoviacobscBsßoOpoWaNr b&OS utTe'o,%1 dfobnyby
100 RdtrafigreiOnnini 'Rug and SurerWrappig "r•Daper; bdts Medium Bag ,sadWrapptogPaper; enn bale double ernare rag and
ante, Wrapprog Par, bdla Onl4 Loeb heavy
hardware PaperLdo: Mt,dasns bleb heavy hardwarepeLper;6oreireageled cap tad Letter Pagar,alLqual-
in.; 9WpoosighLtik -Dortnet floardfrairresosildusFactory Paper;4,idare and for ash, by, by . •

REYNOLDSDSHEE,
car puntindlroda'su

IL-1800ollons bleaebad SpannOil; BM& nr0 In colored do den 90:0 do bbsacbsd •Whale do
do, 750 do btown Tanner:, CO, In auk&Bush's do IDdo Brown do do; join reed and for
aaieI747BICIETEION •

a • lea/1 Peaktenas tow. 1841. .EIGOORD C0.,&
liartitecoan nuto,1ILL Intivelueo on Saturday& , AllgastAldtk We

iintkitult stewed from Newlfork.Hle in *anteaneat and bewntfol b.4, ars invited
fel call al their awe, canser ofFifth end Woodlaroata.

OUNTINO-110119E BAlOol—neff do: Instore andC forsale by • I REYNOLDS& MEE
WIZ 4.IIII)4IIJCISSTS-60 day Beavei Seeker.% 10

do:7.1;14 in store end for sale by • ,aukl3- L. SWATERkAN
m.ll

MAID3-350 kep Nails sad Spikes, monad, kw
0•10 by aarN -1.8 WATERMAN-•-

oa.rh Clore, Scod., aricily pBlBl5 90 do
15mn~b) dui in storeand for nth,87
sor.B L 8 WATERMAN

QTla2.—A general assantrumt of Caw, BtErja,
0 Muer, Ciarcong Springand A. ItSu. IEaM=a and
bar We by .495 I.9 IVA

C.11.13 CHAIN-4 large Cable Chain sultaNe foesteamboats,near ARM tenths lengstiVarsaleby
1..M% AMMAN

JUST retelVed el the northeast corne t or 41h and
Marketmeets, Needle Worked Conan, liVismos

Bonnet ittbtionsorary cheap. Manit4

Itter6—Mßrel7 :e*as,"gion=bytmP".l473mow,. a CVLBSZ/SON,
143 libetty

Lsentls.S FEMUR—Keptconstantly oak 4-iocknif tE. sale by aur..4 „LifIOSYN&A.:II,I.I3 N, i
IWWNSEVIrfiI SAIMAPiItILLA—SI dOrdso saleby ." aura ' '.l KLDDOSCotllligierg74.t mail by
.12 Intl lii= ir..Co
lijaiNnflusts--abb/s nonrec'slania forgala by.1,) anent, - _BA i&IiN6BTOCAE &0,
BRANDYANDLir .loiFf-,1 ,iatartbhArtitiar
-/- m ran W um. 2do attArs-,dg received
signmentand for sale low foe cagy, wartswa4EM'7wtiori TABSEY.Ii .

titan'—SO bales of Just westatif tor
AUL ~ebr BROW It& LtiureirrsoN,

1431.thwit
ql';ABa="kNfist in itore 4d iefurP

sixlVAUILYYEKA.,.IE-44 bbkFll:°,iiZAM:il.o3BI. Well niAg3 tt IC
DAWN Por ruleby wicl iirrANDIESS

FLOUR -167 I.lFle *opera..
Hudson suld D.. sale by

JU8919 lALWORTH
and l'artah

uA PAINEMOM
t0ne11:9901.9 WOO 9 WI

L.), bbls No 2, tomorel and forods by
REYNOLDS ittor:peno and ITO ma

I)IILVERIZELOALEILLTUS-14 bre, a very ur perior atielei„packed in pound itrid. half pound
""'"SP for

.423
OLVERISINCOSALERATUS—dtasks s very iu-
peticr ardele4ust teed and for eale by
au; n WICK & PeCANDLESS

buns pint reed and far nabs by
L 9 WAT
vratet:and entfront st

ALADLBL—libaskets !testi, just he'd' Suitt foi snip:
oby B PAHNESROCK& CO,

+Vag comcr litandsoca st.•

CASSIA-41 XImine just Teel sad for'ssilisity
V sutra Be FAH:SIE3=Ok&C.
-ENATRACT I.OOWOCID-.Neskiesium reakt ;Lad f•_Elude by II A FALIN4BI4;I4K A Co

NEW FALL 1.1401)8—A A ALROI4& CO,OO mark.
sure; ant coid, okaint emit - style.

luerrbrack: IltudAtOrk AMY 60.140"frinta.. war&
fIADFS AND COLLARS.,—A A ?Sawn & have
L.l, Jutrre (100. Mora o(illeta;very clzakt Wrowrb.
CoHart. 03.DLit; *PAtoaraDyr cloosim 200 Wet

fuctuding 40, 11,) you rdperiar; also, ao Wrought
cape, of venous prices. surto •

WIAS TLUSLINS—A A, htesou Ce.' P. ,
0 opened YO prof Tissue mid Sarisildu.ans.

-

SPIRITSTURPVYTINE-03 tads' Spa Turpentlao,
lb Prit ottleallum received andfor sale by
nuet&-tw FI6DiNY C 81.3.,LY

fIUBA. LIONEY.I-9 cask. Cuba .trained Honey. •
melted and'Or sale by
wur-g-1w ' HENIMC KELLY

,RAD-7.l owaVß:40(4,•1b"7,1,75% DALZELL.' '

PlO tom cambtriaiuk.niver Pig Mite;
its moresawl far sale by
Wart 9 i MMES DALZELL

-11YOOL.i.fiF44 by
JanJAS

AGS-0 metalcountry laired iNg., for saki by
-Lb aottt.' JAS DALZELL

C•—II ES
-

•ri 4E---4,...Lai Cbeem,vv_isrextr7 lat !kie Attuktru.,,Thalesmug?,

ISEES.E-10 r peeks WK Maas, JunReel eved
esie by sap WICKJe.III.CANDLLYS

L.),WON—ICeI Mires rs jape Cci1,11.,47] cured 11aelm.
11 feeciyeel all.l fur s.es "

..upl9 Viet EVCANDLEss-
kSg PORK--just reed mad (be sale by

WICK Ie.WC.ANDLESS

LARD—. 6 kegs eitsl Leaf.• • justreed and for
este by , *O9 :.. WICK . AI'OANDLMS

F - 17EATEFFrA.....mq prim*Karaggky Fool:mtat.ale by Ilora MAC hiCANDu.

yoR 11124T—A, earamodoes three saw! BlickWarehouse,eta 24 alma. Youtilalimartzlauxte,
tautly. Farrm., apply m.

.0423 C GRANT 41 water at
iAAI.Y L S' TRENCH HROLUTION—T49.

ld ?Maas Setotittlao---A 'fihrotT: "tit lttotplo Ckr-
-1)le. lu two voluttres—ebtiv'Tor • , •

auglb JOHNSTON a SToCKTON•

AUCTION SALE&
Dr Jolts D.Davis, Auctla&ear.
Stock csf Dry ge;xllfrom tk• Sidon.

;Aka Thursday maws, Avg.31. stied elarl4l3th.Industerend Sales Room, earner of Wood sad ply,
enema, will be sold, • Large and valued. noel of
staple and barmy Dry linos's, comprb dotb,s,Nusimens, .szniztem, tweeds. NI eso., 'biark *Lana
and fumy vesting', brown hollands, damask llnan ta.
ble elotbsosuntednud con= baniat•fannT emus,
silk hdlas,melanin, unkoriand brorbeeshassia, moa
de banes, super rick style prints, ginghsrhs,blunblsuk
dress allks, blank silk serge, flabarls, checks, nicking%
bleacbod end mblesnlied Orrasul,sewing silk, bosoms"
ribbons, !C.

At4o'clack,
arro

A quantity ofYcratH sees,a. Vhitisogar !OM
molasses, Sp. indigo, 1 c* brandy, Idogin,Bp. sa-

eea china, gsalass and qesensware, patent Us= and
ales, iron feslsuitabio Par steambmtu andcounting

Eames.
Household and Weimer fondant in peat-MUTT,

among whichare sofas, settee, oaanorany drelli‘tmans, book ease and secretory, tables, chains,
steads, Venetic and transparent window blinds, 0:01-'t
lag gia.Gll,carpeting. An.

At 7,1 o'clock.
A large invoice of ready wade clothing, new /ale

sapertine ailing, with firms bosons and collaryttney
and merino stripe do, toots and shoes, saddlery bridle.,
whips, gold and sitver watches, mantel cloclop, gra
cutlery, hardware aces,. hatchets,- Gerrolit am'
pods, Ike. • •aageg JOHN D DAVIS, align

111YDROPATEI10 IMITIIII.IIIWRIIIIIM
Tuft EDWARl ACl{NMLtakes'artlstanar elf re.
J turning his thanks to • Mends and the blb
for the extensive patronagehelms received, end Ofin-
forming them that be has lately erected • large and
sled constructed buildbigoior the exclusive.
of his WATER CURE &MAMAS/MEN% al=1
imstion, at Phillipsburgh, Pa, on the Ohio river,oppo-
site the leettltheithreileg at BelliTerr letlefeheileeleir
to receive patients as etelltere, lOW treat them on Bydroplahla principlea iv tddidon to his long avert.coca and thegreat suecerawaleh has heretofore at.
tended his treatment ofpatents committed is his musthe has now the additional fealties onfordwrby an az-
tormero hulloing erected expresily for the pummel,coo.
mining e ommodi airyrearrisailfitted op with
every necessary apparatus for b and ddielois.
toting this treatment tho utmost tone and cart
of the panent. Phillipsburg\ • utastdelightfulkeel

I heaht•i iiltgo, tear ofaccess by steamboat; end af-
forte e and wholesome seer. Dr.Acker mares
those afflicted persons who may place thentealveg an-
der his cue, dm;army munition shall ba paidaged:
comfort; and as an msuranee.of the substantial benadts
to be derived, he points with academe to the boo.
deeds who have been permanently eared at hismtg.
fishnet:di The Want Cate beam., Nut=effects
bshiad, as la toooften the casewith *Me whobase
been treaded an the old system. it regut,,,,,, for de-
ease, iirrigotairl the rystemAirrotecla Man the dangemt
incident to changes of the weather, creates •natural
and active appetite, sad bdPskta vigor rolho dirmtife
power., Torment' treafineniaaSfwadiagreasonable.
For further pardcalarsinquire at thee'.or
address the proprietor atiPhillipdaugh.

moped
1ra1.1136 maid Classical, ALaadlalay.
(Rambla theMIA Peesbyentan ththiteL)

'MIS school will be opened for the faespdaa a/ pa-
I pHs of bath sexed, en 15.theath4, tha 40 day ofpap-

MMMn!IThe coarse of instmethro
and higher English branchea,With theLatinandereek
Massage.

Bum attention will bepaid to the physical. du la.
tellecutaL and the mbral training of -Inmates- ofthin
school.

The principal, In addition tohis own personal atten-
tion to therecitationsof Mauer, will be shied by toy
number of competent Maleand Female Tesehmirthm
may be necessary.

It le very desirable that stadenta almmid• enter the
echool at the commencement of the sesaino, ardor
that the rations clams may be systematically end
bermeltheielY organised. L. CATON, llsinaipal.

PivalluTh. And. Shl, /at&
Rev. A Riddle, D. IL M. Itiohani Edwards,

A.T. AMU, IS D. " Luke Loomis,
Hon. A. W.Loam* " W. W. Wilson,
Mr. Ozone Albite, " H. Wlllman.
Climates, eon be obtained the bookstore of Mr. 'Lake

Loomis, No. Ea Wood street, and also as Mesa. Mo.
Cauald &13seson' No 80 Market st. a • -.dStor
PITTSBURGH VERIALIC IHSTITVTX.
rrEtIS Inetlinden, under the care ot Mr. and lb.

0011110111% willreopen for the reeepdon of pupils,
in thesame Imiest,No. f 0 Liberty Wan, on theLt
Monday of Septembe r.

Anangements bate born made by erbleb
beable tofamish young ladies facilities equal toany
in the West, for obtattung it thorough English, Cleat-
cal, and Ornamental edneattom A fulltrantvenf Phi-
llsophieal and Chemical Lectures will be delivered
during the winter, illustrated by appartmos. The de-

arunenteof Vomit and Instrumental Music, Modems
Langmages,Drawing and Painting, willeach be tinder
the eare ofa competent Professor. By elate attention
to the moml and intedintual troprovementof theirpm

Peincipalshope to mew atrondaturdim of the
they here hitherto enjoyed. -For

temmele=orapply to the Principals.

IiMM;2!N:MiII
THETIRE Autumn Session of this limitation will eons.

mime ori thefirst Monday InSeptember.
ou Federal street, In 'Taloned° Row," Ed dinThntn
thebride.

The course oflttetractionand the rotes of Calaare
the same an herniate..

For atom minute informatian,mee erodes tr Epply
to the lostruetor,No. N W. Marcara. t

Reference may atm ben:Lade to thefollowingwar•

131C1:0
Dr. 'P. P.Dole, Allegheny. Hon. C.&ger PinekkrahBore. D.Eaton, . • Hera. D. H.Riddle .
Mx. 11. P.Swarm, Boa. H. Dyer,

Je303111 ang.l.ll_
Allegheny School for Girls.

rim Fi Innenofbliss Wenrsgenee, Innen.
.1. men., on Monday, Swank, 4th. Rooms In
Federal wen, Allegheny, next door above the Pon
Office_

far sent=ofelayea arrekr
° Fast Class CO Rauch- '43

Semuld Clan 8 O.TMUIApplicationsmay be made at bez nmideace laAn-
person meet,allegbarcy, pear the Eland meetBede.aealb-dhxre

piURSE WANTED, to go to PEtUadelptilo,' taltoamp of on Want. (rood rettooimetioos wW
tegolred Apply itimmlisseltaitbiicries

nda .
_ _ ._ _

GRatINDtale I.7.:PPEIyaart4mwt=atyer,
'l4oliltelisitsfieslMictaiVitir.4• Onapcnnler, and Powchabereas; c B ail 4cr.or sale by sae WICK & bUCANDLESS


